INFORMATION REPORT UNDER A.P.E.A.C. ACT & MINIMUM WAGES ACT.

Date and Time: 17.4.15, 10.40 am
Reg. No.: 100

Name and address of the Shop/Establishment:
AKDO Noble India Ltd.
14-1-12/N, Nizampet Road,
Beside Seven Hills Hospital, R.V.S.P.

Name of the Employer/Owner:
Sri V. Arun Swamy
S/o V. N. Swamy

Nature of Business:
Asian Paint Shop (Dealer)

No. of Employees:

ANDHRA PRADESH SHOPS AND ESTABLISHMENT ACT.

Whether Form-ii (RC) displayed or not: Yes
Whether Registration Certificate renewed for the year: No 2015
Whether Labour Welfare Fund paid for the year: Paid 2015
Form - XXII (Employment Register)
Form-XXVI (Leave Register) form - XXIV (Weekly Holiday List): Not produced
Form-XXVI (Ack., of Appointment Letters): Reprint
Whether Visit Book Produced or not: Produced
Name Board of the SHOP/ESTT. in Telugu is Exhibited or not? Yes

MINIMUM WAGES ACT.

Form - X (Wages Register)
Form-XI (Ack., of Wages Slips)
Form-XII (Abstract of MW Act. & Rules)

EMPLOYEES STATEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Employee</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. Arjuna</td>
<td>Helper</td>
<td>6500/-</td>
<td>3 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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